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ABSÏ RACT

An estimated 5% of those over 65 and 20% of those over B0

years of age are affected by chnonic bnain syndnome or

senj le dementja (Monycz, 1980). Dementja nesults in the

progness'ive fajlure of the patjent jn the actjvities of

everyday life, the failure of memony and jntellect, and the

disonganization of the pensona'l 'i ty (Roth and Myen, 1975). A

penson's intel lectual 'impainment may lead to emotional

changes, to detenionation jn self-cane, and even to

delusions and hal lucinations.

ïhe majon'i ty of dementja patients nely on their famjl jes

and natunal suppont systems to pnovide essential and jntense

cane (Zanjt, Reever, & Bach-Petenson, 1980). Even so, the

vast ma jon'i ty of dement j a pat i ents ì 'iv'ing i n the communi ty
ane suf f jcient ly di sabled as to be el ìgible for a sKi ì led

nurs'ing facility (Gurland, Dean, Gurland, & Cook, 1978).

The canegiven often faces the pnospect of social jsolation;

lacK of tjme fon self, fami ly, and fnjends; caneen

jntennuption; fjnancjal drain; and unnel jeved heavy physical

labon in canegiv'ing (Anchbold, 1982; Bnody & Lang, 1982).

Funthenmone, wi tnessing the loss of soc'ial functioning jn a

family member nequines psychologìcal adaptation by

indjvjdual membens and role adjustment between membens



(Gwyther & Blazen, 1984) , These and othen pnoblems

contr i bute to a sub ject'ive sense of bunden expen i enced by

many caregjvers (Zarlt et â1., 1980).

Some advocates of famj ly support system enhancement have

favored the provjsion of nespjte cane as a means of
temporany escape fnom the sheer constancy of cane pnovisjon

and the nesultant infningement upon pensonal time and

pn'ivacy (Getzel, 1981; Shanas & Sussman, 1977). Resp'i te

cane is designed to give short-tenm neljef to persons caning

for elden ly jndividuals I jving wi th them at home by

pnoviding temponany nunsing home stays for weeKends or

extended pen iods , though the typì ca I resp'i te stay i s f on two

weeks. Thene ane pnesently 20 nespjte beds and one

emergency nespi te bed iocated thnoughout l¡t/i nn jpeg.

The punpose of the pnesent study was to assess the impact

of nespite care on the dementja patient's functjonal level

and the pnìmany caregiver's level of bunden, A companison

group, compnjsed of mentally alent nespite usens, was also
jncluded to assess the relatjve effect of nespite cane on

the cognitjve and physical function'ing of dementia and

nondementia patìents. A sjmì lan compan json was made to

evaluate the hypothesized diffenentjal effect of nespite

cane on the level of bunden reported by canegjvens of
dement ja and nondementia patjents.
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Hvpotheses

Because of thein fajljng memony, jt was anticìpated that

dementia patients would be less djstunbed whj le nemain'ing in

the secur i ty of a famj I j an and neassun i ng envi nonment .

Consequently, it was hypothesized that the transìtjon fnom

the communi ty to the nespì te facj'l ì ty and subsequent netunn

to the community, al I in the span of two weeKs, would be

more stnessful fon dementja patients than fon nondementja

patients. The confusion cneated by nelocation would result
in an jncnease in the fnequency of memony and behavjon

pnoblems fol ìowing nespi te cane for the fonmen gnoup.

[\4oneoven, a reduct'ion in the dementia patient's ]evel of

functìon'ing was expected to incnease canegiven bunden and to

wonsen the pencei ved qua I 'i ty of the canegì ven -pat'ient

relatìonsh'ip, No such sequence of events was expected to

unfold fon nondementia nespite patients and thein

canegivers. S jnce they wene mentaì ly alent, i t \^/as pnesumed

that nondementia patìents would tolerate nelocat'ion better

than dementia patjents; thus, they wene not expected to

manj fest any new memony and behavjon pnoblems fol lowing

nespj te cane.

Method

Particjpants

Panticipants were the canegjvens of nespìte patjents and

wene selected f nom a 'l ist pnovìded by the 0f f ice of

Continuing Cane, The canegjvers wene finst contacted by



thejn case coordjnatons, who explained the natune of the

study and jts requìrements. Aften consent was obtained, the

investigaton contacted the canegiven to anrange an intervjew

and to answen any questjons.

An 'in j tial jntenview was completed by 40 nespondents.

Because the design required both a pnetest and posttest

scone, respondents who had not completed both ìntenvjews,

eight jn a1l, wene not jncluded jn the analyses. The f inal

sarnple consisted of 32 canegivens: 1B providìng cane to a

mentally alent but disabled aduìt about to enten respite

care and 14 providing cane to a dementja patient about to

enter nesp'i te cane. The pn'imary dìagnoses of patients wene

made by physicjans and wene obtained fnom the Manitoba

Health Senvice Commission Assessment Fonm, To avoid

possìble expenjmenten bjas, the jntenviewer nemained bl ind

to the di agnosi s unt i I data col lect ion was completed.

Instnuments

The Memony and Behavjon Pnoblems ChecKlist and Bunden

Intenview (Zarj t & Zarit, 1983) , and an investigator-
des igned Í nstnument to gather descn'ipt ì ve i nf onmat j on about

the canegivens and the natune of thein canegivìng

nesponsibilities, wene administened to the pn'imary caregjver

on two sepanate occasions, 2-7 days prior to nespite

p'lacement and 14-2'l days foì ìowing nesp j te cane. Both

intenv'iews wene conducted in the canegiver's home and each

intenvjew nequined appnox'imately 30 mjnutes to compiete,
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Befone the finst 'interview was conducted, a consent fonm was

s i gned.

Resul ts

Intennal cons'istencies fon the Memory and Behavior

Pnoblems Checl-l1ist (Problems Scale) and the Bunden Intenview

were good, and longi tudi nal stabi I i ty approached the I jmj ts

of neljabi ììty. Caregiver burden and the pnoblems scone

wene sìgnìficantìy nelated to each othen at pnetest,

n(38)=.41 , p(.01, but not at posttest, r(32)=.27, p(.13,

though the dinectjon of the neìationship was the same on

each occasion.

Sjnce posttest scones ane almost jnevitably connelated

wjth level of pnetest scones (Cronbach & Furby, 1970), it
becomes cnitical to detenmjne jf the two gnoups differ at

pretest. Thus, a Hotel'l ing's I2 test was conducted to see

jf dementia and nondement'ia patìents differed on pnetest

burden and pnoblems scones. Hotelling's f 2 L\ras significant
at pnetest, F(3,34)=4.59, p(.001, jndicating that the gnoups

were not injtially comparable on the majon vaniables of
interest. The dementia group was signjficantly h'ighen on

the pnoblems scone, F(1,36)=14,53, p(.001, but not on

canegjven bunden F(1,36)=1,84, p(.18. To s'impìy compane the

two gnoups on change, j.e. on the naw d'i ffenence between

pnetest and posttest scones, would be mjsleading,

pant'icuìanly fon the Pnoblems varjable,
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Multipìe regression was used to pnedict pnoblems scones

at posttest after having adjusted fon pnetest diffenences.

A diagnosis of dementia contnjbuted s'ignifìcantìy to
posttest pnoblems scores independent of pnetest differences,

!(29)=3.46, p(,002, D'iagnos'is, howeven, djd not contnibute

signif icantìy to canegjven bunden scones aften remov'ing the

effects of pnetest status, !(Zg)=.37, p1 .71.

The pencejved wonsening in the qual ì ty of the caneg'iven-

dementia patjent nelationshìp was confjnmed jn canegiven

responses on the questjonnaire, Mone canegivers of dementja

than of nondementia patients felt that thene was a worsening

in the dyad'ic nelationshìp fol'lowing nesp'i te cane,

X2(2,N=32)=10,34, p<.006. Thene was also a tendency fon

dementja caregivens to neport mone of a wonsen'ing in thejn

ovenaì I condj tion and in the patient's ovenal I condj tjon
fol ìow'ing respj te cane than d jd the nondement ja canegivens,

x2(2,N=32)=4.37 p<.1 1 and x2(2,N=32)=3.61 p(.16,

nespectìvely.

Discussion

After adjustìng for pnetest djffenences, nondementia

patients showed sign'i f icant ly fewen post-respì te pnoblems

than djd dementìa patients. Yet on the Bunden Instnument

thene was no sìgn'i f icant decnease ìn canegjven bunden jn

ei ther group. Funthenmone, canegjvens of dementja patìents

neported a signifjcant wonsenìng in the qualìty of the

dyadic nelatìonshp on the posttest jntenview item. One
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issue, then, is the stabiììty of the burden scones in the

face of other nepor ted changes,

Two explanatjons have been pnoposed fon the stability of
canegiver burden scones. F'i nst, Zarit and Zarit ( 1982 )

found that burden did not cornelate with ejthen fnequency of
memony and behavion pnoblems on level of ìmpajnment,

Consequently, one cannot infen a djnect relationshp between

these two variables (i.e. lower problem scones do not

automatical ly result in lower bunden scones). Though the

Bunden Interview has had cons j stent ìy high nel j abi I ì ty,
thene are no nonms and it may be clinìcally insens'i tjve to

change. Second, they contend that soci a'l suppon ts do not

mediate bunden. Those who ane feeling bundened ane more

ì iKely to seelt heìp f nom outs jde agencies, but recejving

such help does not necessari 'ly neduce burden.

Caregjvers of dement'ia patients neported a sìgnjf icant

wonsening in the dyadic nelatìonsh'ip. Pnovid'ing cane to

such pat'ients js both physical ly and emotìonaì ìy taxing.

The temporany nel ief may have made canegivers awane of what

they wene sacnificing in thein own lìves to care for their
loved ones. It may be that canegjvens of dementia patients

ane eithen unpnepaned on unwi'lìing to nesume canegiving

aften been nelieved of the nesponsìbi lity. Thene is a

strong associatjon between the pencept'ion by the canegiven

of gneat d j f f icuì ty in pnov'id'ing care to someone w j th

dementia and the admjssjon of the patient to a long-tenm-
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care inst'i tut jon (Knaus, 1984) . Case coondinatons can play

a majon nole jn heìp'ing the canegiven resume canegiv'ing. If
such suppont js not fonthcoming, the result may be pnematune

inst j tutionalization fo'l lowing nespj te cane.

The smal 1 sample size and absence of a control group

precludes finm conclusions fnom these findings. A contnol

group consìsting of dementia patients not us'ing nespi te cane

is Fequired to gauge the natunal deterioration in their
condition and its effect on canegiven bunden. Thjs study

wanrants replìcation with a larger sample and the inclusion
of a control condition.
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RESPITE CARE AND DIFFERENT]AL OUTCOMES FOR
DEMENTIA AND NONDEMENTIA PAT]ENTS AND THEIR

CAREGIVERS

An estjmated five pencent of those oven

of those oven 80 yeans of age are affected

65

by

and 20 pencent

chnonic brain

syndnome or senjle dementia (Monycz, 1980). Accondìng to

sevenal studies ci ted by trlel ls (1978), Alzhejmer's djsease

accounts for appnoximately 51 percent of dementia cases,

vasculan disease fon appnox'imately 10 pencent, a combinatjon

of Alzheimen's disease and vascular disease fon eight
percent, normal pnessure hydnocephalus fon s'ix pencent,

alcohol jsm for six pencent, and mu'ltiple othen causes fon

less than 20 pencent.

Dementjas are unìque diseases, not only because they ane

not pnesentìy cunable, but because they cause a pnogressive

ìmpajnment of memory and onientation with generalized

detenionation jn intel lectual funct'ion'ing and, eventual ìy,
'in phys'ical health, Roth and Myen's defjnitjon (1975) of
dementia stnesses the prognessìve failure of memony and

jntellect, and the d'isorgantzation of the personal'i ty. A

penson's intel lectual 'impairment may lead to emot jonal

changes, to detenioration of self-cane, and even to

delusions and hal lucinations.
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The majoni ty of adul ts affl icted wi th dementia nely on

thei r f amj I ies and natunal support systems to pnov'ide

essential and 'intense care (Zarit, Reeven, and Bach-

Petenson, 1980). Even so, the vast majonity of clementja

patìents I iving in the communi ty ane suf f ic'ient 1y disabled

as to be eligible fon a sKj I led nurs'ing facì lity (Gunland,

Dean, Gunland, & Cool<., 1978) , Not only is thjs si tuation of
cnucjal importance to the home-care senvice system, but the

demands of can'ing fon a seriously djsabled nelative have

been found to pnomote high nates of penvasive depnession

among family membens who constjtute the infonmal support

system (Gunland, Dean, Gunìand, & Cootr, 1978).

Caregivìng fon the demented eldenly js often extnemely

taxìng and exhaust'ing. The caneg'iver (usua'l ìy the spouse on

adult daughten) often faces the pnospect of social
jsolatjon; lacK of time for self , fami 1y, and fn jends;

caneen intennupt'ion; f jnancial dnain; and unrel jeved heavy

physica'l labon jn caregiving (Anchbold, 1982; Bnody & Lang,

1 982 ) . Fur thermone, wi tness ì ng the loss of soci a I

funct'ioning in a family memben nequjnes psychologìca1

adaptat'ion by ind jvjdual membens, and nole adjustment

between membens (Gwythen & Blazer, 1984). These and othen

pnoblems contnibute to a subjectjve sense of burden

expen ienced by many caneg'ivers (Zari t et âl . , 1980 ) ,

It is generally accepted that dementia js a public health

problem of major importance. It js estjmated that 60



pencent of nunsing home pat'ients canry a dìagnosìs of some

fonm of senì l'i ty, and at least as many persons with sjmilan
pnoblems nesjde jn the comrnunity (Anonson & LìpKowitz,

1981 ). As Alzheimer's disease and othen forms of dementia

are most commonly found jn those oven 75--the fastest
gnowing segment of the ag'ing population--it is pnedjcted

that dementia wjll be a major pubìic health djlemma by the

turn of the century (Levine, Dustoor, & Gendnon, 1983).

Inst j tutionalization 'is f nequently used to nel ieve the

bunden placed on fami ljes on other canegjvens (Zanjt et â1.,

1980 ) . The gerontological I j tenatune has, however, stnessed

the ì mpon tance of f i nd'ing a I tennat'ives to
jnstj tutjonalization because of j ts negatjve effects,
especially on the elderly affljcted wjth dementja. Some

studies have neponted especial'ly hìgh rates of montal'i ty
among nelocated dementja patients companed to those

nema'ining jn the communi ty (BìenKner, 1967) , Funthenmone,

because of thein 'inabìlity to netain new jnfonmation,

dementja patìents may show gneaten impairment in unfamj lian
sett'ings, whi 1e jn their own home fami Iian cues can of ten

triggen wel l -establ i shed hab j ts (P lutzt<.y , 197 4) .

To maintain the confused and disoniented adult in the

commun'i ty, jntenvent jon in the fam'i ly suppont system is
I ikely to be benef icial. Strengthening the moraìe,

emotional weì ì-beìng, and tneatment sKi I ls of the care-

provid'ing f ami ìy is penhaps the most important facton in
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majntaining optjmal health and functioning of the patient

wi th eanly and middie stages of dement'ia (Bannes, RasKjnd,

Scott, & Munphy, 1981 ) . Advocates of famì ly system

enhancement l-rave general ly opted fon more immediate rel'ief
measures designed to sustajn bundened famjly membens through

perìods of ìncneasìng need on mounting fnustrations.
Several investigators favon the pnovisjon of respite or day

cane senvjces to infonmal canegjvens as a means of temporary

escape fnom the sheen constancy of cane pnovìsjon and

nesultant jnfnìngement upon pensonal time and pnìvacy

(Getzel, '1981; Shanas & Sussman, 1977). 0thers have

advocated the bolsten'ing of informal suppontive serv'ices,

includingr home health ajdes, homemakens, and home

maintenance pnograms (Getzel, 1981; Monk, 1979; Bnody, 1978;

Gross-Andrews and Zimmer, 1978; Johnson, 1978; Litwak, 1978;

Sussman, 1977), on advocate counseling to heìp alleviate
f am'i I ia'l stness and upheaval on an as-needed basis
(Poulshock & Si lvenstone, 1979). Unfontunately, a veny few

of the above suggestions appear jn the litenatune as

systematical ìy desìgned, implemented, and evaluated

pnograms, and so thei n uti I i ty in bolstering jnfonmal cane

provìs jon netwon[<.s nema'in, as yet, langely untested,

One exceptìon js a 'longi tud jnal study wh jch examined the

impact of a day cane pnognam fon dementia pat'ients on the

natural h'istony of the disease and on the bunden jncunned by

canegivens (Panella, Ljlliston, Bnush, & McDowell, 1984).
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In thjs pi ìot study, eight pat jents wj th a diagnosìs of

Alzhejmen's disease who had been attending the pnognam

consistently for 18 months and who had been negu'lanly

evaluated wene studied. Evaluation centeneci on behavions in

the pnognam and at home such as use of ìanguage, social
jntenaction, attention, spatiaì onjentation, moton

coondìnatìon, bowel and bladder control, eating and

nutrjtion, and dness and grooming measures. Numenjcal

scones were obtajned and wene plotted to show the change in

behavion and inteì lect. Upon enten'ing the pnognam, these

patients showed a non-signjfjcant thnee-month peniod of

slightìy 'improved cognitive and physical functionìng.
Repeated evaluatjons after the injtial three months showed a

steady decl jne jn funct jonal abi l'i t'ies. The continued

decline jn evaluation scones indjcated pnognession of
dement i a and did not suppont the possibi l'i ty that day cane

fon dementia halts on changes the downwand decline and

eventual death of these patients. The authons concluded,

however, that the prognam al lowed fam'i I jes to continue to
pnovide care and to delay nunsing home placement on the

hjning of addjtional help at home. It was also cost-

effective when companed wjth the genenal altennative of

nunsìng home placement ( Panel la, Li I I iston, Bnush, &

McDowelì, 1984). The small sample sjze and the absence of
any companjson gnoup pnecIudes finm concIusions fnom these

f jnd'ings, and further evaluation of suggested intenventions

i s needed.
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The punpose of the pnesent study was to assess the'impact

of a loca'l ly active resp'i te care pnognanì on dementia and

nondementia patjents and on the burden incunned by

careg jvens. Respi te cane in llr/innipeg is designed to g'ive

shont-term nel jef to pensons caning fon elder.ly indivjduals
l'iv'ing wi th them at home by pnoviding temponany nursing home

stays for weeltends or extended periods, though the typìcaI

respìte stay js for two weeKs. The punpose of the pnognam

is to pnoìong cotffnunìty based care, thus neducing the

medjcal, mental, and emotjonal costs of
instj tutionalization. The nespi te cane prognam was stanted
jn 1977 in coondjnation with a few pensonal care homes

w j thi n the c'i ty. Ihe pnognam was centna l j zed i n 1984 unden

the auspicjes of the Offjce of Continuing Care, âñ agency of
the Pnovi ncì a'l Depan tment of Hea I th. The cost to the

respite usen is $16.60 pen duy, as 'is admjssjon to a

pensonal cane home. There ane 20 respjte beds and one

emengency bed located thnoughout t¡J j nnipeg. Thene ane 300

neferrals annual ìy fon the senvjce and ful I occupancy

between May and Septemben (Lussier, 1986).

t¡/hen i t is detenmined that an individuaì's cane can best

be pnovjded in a nespi te f acì ì'i ty, an assessment to

determ'ine the individual's levei of cane is completed by a

communìty social wonKer and nunse fnom the Office of
ContÍnuìng Care. Level of cane nefens to a penson's degnee

of ciependency both on nurs'ing staf f time fon activj ties of
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dai ly ì iving and on basic nurs'ing care to ma jntain

funct'ioning, i.e. bath'ing and dness'ing, feeding, tneatments,

ambulation, el jmination, and supervisjon,

Although the purpose of resp'i te cane 'is clear and the

program is operatìonal, thene has been vintual ly no

evaluatjon of the local pnognam. Moneoven, thene js a

deanth of I j tenatune avaì lable on simi ìar pnognams

elsewhene. A computenized ljteratune seanch conducted by

the Foundatjon for Long Tenm Care ( 1983) pnovided onìy two

articles, each of whjch pnovided pnofiles of the nespite

user and canegiven. A major demonstration was undentaken by

the Foundation for Long-Term Cane (1983) in which nespite

cane was prov'ided to 134 individuals at the six long-term

cane faciljtjes throughout New York State. Analysis of the

data showed that of 134 pant'ic'ipants, 15 (12%) wene jn long-

tenm cane faci lities one month later. Thjs js a much h'ighen

pencentage than the commonìy neponted fjve pencent fon the

elder ìy population in the Un j ted States at lange. The

authons conclude cornectly that what is not known js whethen

the high nate of placement can be attnibuted to
fami I j ar jzat jon wj th the nunsì ng home envi nonment , to the

detenjonatìng condition of the patìent, on to the changing

condjtjon of the caregiven. It would have been beneficjal
had the reseanchers pnovided the diagnosjs of the 15

part'icipants who wene eventual ly inst'i tut jonal jzed

inappnopriate appljcants would have been jdentjfjed. A



prospective study whjch obtajns infonmatjon on patìents and

thei r caregivens pnion to nespi te expen jence wou jd be most

infonmat'ive.

Now that the nesp'i ie cane program j s openat iona I ,

attempts should be made to answen the questjons naised by

the Foundation for Long-Tenm Cane. If nespite care js to be

viewed positively from a socjal pol'icy penspective, the Key

factors wi I I be: (1) its ìmpact on neduc'ing the stness of
f amj ly caneg jvers and (2) j ts potent'iaì fon helping these

canegivens to avoid or delay jnstjtutjonal placement of
thejn eldenìy nelatives (Foundation for Long-Tenm Cane,

1983). The purpose of the present study was to assess the

impact of nespi te cane on the dementia pat'ient's functional
level and the pnimany canegiven's level of burden. A

companjson group, compn'ised of mentalìy alent nesp'i te usens,

was also included to assess the nelative effect of nesp'i te

cane on the cogni tive and phys'ical functioning of dementia

and nondementja patìents. A sjmi lan companjson was made to

evaluate the hypothesized diffenentjal effect of nesp'i te

cane on the level of bunden by canegivens of dementja and

nondementia patìents.

People wjth dementing jljnesses often become excessiveìy

upset and may expen jence rapìdly chang'ing moods. Strange

si tuat jons, confusion, gnoups of people, noises, be'ing asl<ed

several questions at once, or beìng asked to do a task that
js djff icult fon them can pnec'ipitate these neactjons (Mace
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& Rabins, 1981 ) , l¡/hen a si tuation ovenwhelms the I im'i ted

th'inkì ng capab'i ì i ty of bna j n- i n jur ed pensons , they may

ovenneact , They may weep, become ag'i tated, angny, on

stubborn. They may strjKe out at those tnyìng to heìp them.

ïhey may coven thein djstress by denying what they ane doing

on by accusing othen people of wnongdoings, Because of
thein fai I ing memony, j t was anticìpated that dementia

patients would be mone distunbed jn the respìte envinonment

than in the secunity of a fami ljan and neassurìng

envinonment. Consequentìy, it was hypothesized that the

tnansition fnom the communìty to the respite faci lity and

subsequent neturn to the commun'i ty, al I ìn the span of two

weeks, woulcJ be mone stnessful fon dementia patients than

fon nondement'ia pat ients. The conf us jon cneated by

relocation would result jn an hypothesized jncrease in the

f nequency of memony and behavjon pnoblems fol low'ing nespì te

cane for the fonmen gnoup. Moneoven, a neductjon jn the

dement ja pat'ient's level of funct jonìng was expected to
jncrease canegjven bunden and to wonsen the penceived

qual i ty of the canegiven*patient nelatìonshìp. No such

sequence of events was expected to unfold for nondementja

nespi te pat jents and thei r careg'ivens. S jnce they L\,ene

mentaì ìy alent, i t was presumed that nondement'ia pat'ients

would tolerate nelocation betten than dementia patients;

thus, they wene not expected to manifest any new mernony and

behav j on pnob I ems f oì iowi ng resp j te care.
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One possjble confounding vanjable in the present study'is
misdiagnos'is. As many as 15 to 30 pencent of those who

pnesent w j th dement i a- I j ke symptoms may actua'l ly have a

revensible on non-progressjve i I lness (Cohen, 1984).

Depnession 'in the elder ly can so closely mimic Alzheimen's

djsease that Ki loh ( lg0l ) pnoposed the term pseudodementia.

Depnession in senescence js f requent ly overloot<ed because

the cl inica'l pictune is of ten markedly di f fenent f nom

depnession in younger adults. Many of these manifestations

are easi ly m'istaken as evidence of dement ja on Alzheimer's

disease (ü/ane & Canpen, 1982), Ovend'iagnosìs is, howeven,

mone common in the United States than in Canada (Duckwonth &

Ross, 1975), l¡/hi 1e misclassif ication may wonk against the

hypothesi s, i t j s unl ikely to outweigh the hypothes jzed

effect, The value of the neseanch ovenshadows the rist<

pnoduced by misclassi fjcatjon.

The pnoblem u¿anrants j nvest igat ion fon thnee reasons: ( 1 )

given the Known effects of institutjonalization to the

djsabled eìdenly, other options must be jnvestigated; Q)
nespjte cane, being one such altennative, has yet to be

evaluated adequately in the litenatune; and (3) while the

goals of nespjte care ane to pnovide temporary neljef fnom

canegiving and to delay insti tutionalization, i t may

exacenbate the situation and nesult jn pnematune

jnstitutjonalizatjon for some types of pat'ients.
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Thnee factons have al lowed the pnesent neseancher to

undentaKe such a study: (1) tne existence of centnaljzed

medjcal fjlesi (2) access to these files; and (3) the

coopenation and encounagement of provincial health agenc'ies,

l,t/ j th thi s suppont i t was possible to jdenti fy and contact

the caregivers of elderly patients just befone nespite care

was to beg'in and again f ive weeks later. Measunes of
pat'ient funct'ioning and canegìver monale could be assessed

both befone and aften respjte cane, and the possiblity of

djfferential change in dementia and nondement'ia pat'ients

oven the five-weeK perjod could be systematical ly
considened. Change oven the five-week'intenval could be due

to the respite experience, on to changes wjthin the patients
t¡¡hjch wene not a nesult of nespite cane. Sjnce both gnoups

experìenced the same tneatment, any diffenential effects for
the two groups would nesult from the interactjon of nespìte

care and di agnos'is. Mone specì f ìcal 'ly, i t was hypothesized

that in companjson to thejn nondementia countenpants,

dement'ia pat'ients would show jncneases jn vanjous memony and

behav'ion pnoblems af ten nespi te cane, the dement ja

canegivers would experience mone bunden and would nepont a

wonsening in the quaì'i ty of the canegìver-patjent

nelatìonship.
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Method

Panticipants

Pant'icipants wene the caneg'ivens of nespi te patients and

wene selected f nom a I j st pnov'ided by the 0f f ice of
Continu'ing Cane. Intenv'iews were completed by 40

respondents, Table 1 contajns a summary of sample

chanacter i st j cs . Caneg'ivers to dement i a pat j ents wene

appnox'imately thnee and one-half years youngen than

careg j vens to nondement i a pat'ients . N j nety percent of the

caregjvers jntenviewed were female, and the two langest

groups wene compnised of spouses (20%) and chjldnen (50%).

As fon the patìents, 93 pencent nesided in the canegiven's

home. Dement'ia pat i ents wene f oun and one-ha I f yeans oìden

than the companjson gnoup, and had been jn the cane of thein

famj I ies fon appnoxìmateìy two yeans ìongen than the

nondementia group. Sixty-eight percent of al I patìents wene

fema I e.

The primany dìagnoses of patients wene made by physicjans

and wene obtained fnom the Manitoba Health Senvice

Comm'issjon Assessment Fonm. To avoid possible expenimenten

bias, the intenv'iewen nemained bl jnd to the d'iagnosis unti I

data collectìon was completed. Duning the counse of the

intenv'iew, howeven, some canegivers d jd inadventent ly
ment jon the d'iagnos'is . These cases nemai ned j n the

analysis.
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iABLE 1

Summany of Samp'le Charactenist jcs

Cond i t 'ion

Variable

Comp I ete
Samp I e
( n=40 )

Nondementia Dementia

(n=22 ) (n= 1B )

l/lean age of patìent

Sex of pat'ient
Fema I e
male

Mean age of canegiver

Sex of canegjven
Fema I e
Male

Relationship
Spouse
Son/daugh ter
Son/daughter-in-law
Bnothen/si sten
0 then

Mean numben of months
spen t caneg i v'i ng

lYïean numben of i tems that
nequined assistance(..9., bathing, feeding)

81.6

27
13

54. 9

36
4

3.5

79.2

13
I

56.6

20
2

3.4

83.9

14
4

Râ Ô.JJ. ¿

3.7

16
2

2
11

3
0
2

44.9

6
I
3
2
2

68. 4

I
20

6
2
4

56.7
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Instruments_

Memonv and Behavion Pnoblems ChecKlist. This Pnoblems

Scale (Zanit & Zarit, 1983) consists of 31 jtems on the type

and fnequency of memory and behavior pnoblems exhibj ted by

the patient (see Append'ix A). Canegivens wene ast<ed to

nespond to a ljst of cornrnon memony and behavion pnoblems

such as "wandenìng on getting lost, " "doing th'ings that

embarnass you," and "not necognizing famiIian people." Then

the nespondent indicated how often the behavjon occurned jn

the past week. Each item was nated on a five-po'int scaìe

from 0 (never occunned) to 4 (occurs daily). Aften each

i tem, the caneg jven uras asl<ed to nate how much the probìem

upset them on a five point scale from 0 (not at all) to 4

(extnemely). A score was genenated by summing the fnequency

nat'ings of probìems, thus pnoviding a score which nef lected

the ovenal I seveni ty of the condj tjon. This pnobiems scone

could nange fnom 0 to 124, wjth a high scone neflectìng more

pnoblems. The sum of neact'ion natings pnovided a measune of
how much djfficuìty canegjvens wene having in copìng. The

neact jons scone could also range f nom 0 to 124, wj th a

h'igher scone nef Iect'ing gneaten di f f icul ty in coping. If a

subject was unable on unwilling to answen a question, then

the avenage of all completed items was substjtuted jn place

of the mjss'ing jtem before the final scone was summed,

Burden Intenview. The Bunden Intenview (Zarit & Zanit,

1983) cons jsts of 22 i tems on feel'ings about canegìving and

has a neponted alpha nel iabi ì i ty coef f icient of .79.
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Exarnples of i tems (see Appendix B) includet "Do you feel you

don't have as much pnivacy as you would like because of youn

nelatjve?" "Do you fee'l youn socjal I jfe has suffened

because you ane can'ing for your nelative?" and "Do you feel
your ne'lative js dependent on you?", Each item was nated on

a five-poìnt scale fnom 0 (neven) to 4 (neanly aìways). The

canegiver bunden score was the sum of all the nesponses and

could nange from 0 to 88, with highen scones associated with
gneater percejved burden. The procedure described for the

Problems Scale was also used to handìe missing items jn the

Bunden Intenview. Nonms fon the Bunden Intenview have not

been pubìjshed, but estimates of the degnee of bunden can be

made fnom preìiminany findings (Zanjt & Zarit, 1983). These

are 0-20 ( little on no bunden), 21-40 (mi ld to modenate

burden), 41-60 (modenate to severe bunden), 61-88 (sevene

bunden),

Descnjptjve Informatjon About Caneqivens. A thind

instnument was used to gathen descriptive information (see

Appendix C). Some of the vaniables assessed wene:

nelationship to patient, the caregiven's health status, the

canegiven's penception of how canegiving had affected hjs or

her health, and the pnesence on absence of a confidant fon

the canegiven, The patient's dependency on the canegìven

was detenmjned by summ'ing the numben of items that nequjned

assistance (i .e, bathing, dnessìng, feedìng, medjcal

tneatment, ambulation, toj let needs, support and/or
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supervision), and the max'imum score was seven. At posttest,

the caneg'iven's pencept jons about nespj te cane wene assessed

wi th the quest ions j n Appendi x D: (a ) the benef j t of nesp'i te

cane to the canegiver f nom 1 (not at aì 1) to 5 (veny) ; (b)

the change jn the canegiven's and the patient's ovenal I

condi tion fol ìowing nespì te cane f nom 1 (much wonse) to S

(much betten); and (c) the change in the quaìity of the

canegiver-patient nelatìonship f rom 1 (worse) to 3 (betten ) .

Procedune

The coordinaton of nespjte cane pnovided each case

coordinaton (tne social worken on nunse at the 0ffice of
Continuing Cane nesponsible fon the home cane plan of the

patient) with a list of his on her cljents scheduled to

enten nespite cane. Case coordjnators wene asked to contact

the canegiver and to explain the natune of the study and its
requinements. In a few cases, the case coondjnaton

recommended that the caneg'iver not be contacted because the

fami ly was expeniencing some cnjsis at the time of the

study. These caregivers wene not contacted. From the list
of 66 canegìvers, 61 pencent (40) agneed to panticipate.

Aften consent was obtained, the intenviewen contacted the

canegjven to annange an jntenview and to answen any

questjons. Appnoxjmately 30 minutes wene required to
jntenvjew canegivers in thein homes. Befone the intenvjew

rÀras conducted, a consent fonm was s'igned (see Appendix E) .



The interview schedule was administened

two sepanate occasions: 2-7 days pnion

and 14-21 days foì1ow'ing nespite cane.

to

to
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the canegiven on

nesp'i te placement

Hvpotheses

Tnanslation of the genera'l hypothesis jnto the speci f ic
measunes used nesults in the foììowing specific hypotheses:

ïhe post-resp'i te pnoblems score was expected to be

greaten f on dement i a pat'ients than f on nondement'ia

patients;

the post-nespi te burden score fon those pnov'iding

cane to dement ja patìents was expected to be h'ighen

than the bunden scone for the compan i son gnoup; and

the post-nespìte perception questions wene expected

to be rated mone negatively by the dementia group

than by the nondementìa gnoup.

Multiple negnession was used to test hypotheses 1 and 2,

wheneas a chi-squane ana'lysjs was used to test hypothesìs 3,

Resu I ts

Sample shlinl<aqe. Because the des'ign requ'ined both a

pretest and posttest scone, nespondents who had not

completed both jntenvjews, eight in aìì, wene not 'included

j n the ana lys i s. Si x of the e'ight canegìvens wene

unavaj lable at posttest fon the foì lorr.r'ing reasons: death of

ôJ.
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patient (one nondementia patient), hospita'l jzation of
patient dun'ing respite care (one dement ja patìent),
admission of patìent to a pensonal cane home (one patient jn
each conditjon), refusal of canegiven to be intenviewed (one

pat'ient in each cond j t jon) , Two canegivens (one in each

cond j t jon) wene also deleted because they urere interviewed

thnee days aften nespite cane jnstead of the nequined two

weeks, This happened because an ernon was made jn

schedul'ing the intenvjew, The f jnal sample consisted of 32

careg jvens: 18 prov'iding cane to a mental'ly alent but

djsabled adult about to enten nespite cane and 14 pnovid'ing

cane to a dementia patient about to enter nespite cane.

Reljabjlitv, 0nce again, the pnoblems scone was

genenated by summìng the fnequency natings jn the pnoblems

scale, wh'i ìe the canegiven bunden scone was the sum of al I

the nesponses in the Burden Intenview. Cnonbach's aìpha

nel jabj ì jty coeff jcjent is a genenaì formula fon est jmat'inng

the nelìability of a scale consisting of items on whjch two

on mone sconìng weights may be assìgned to answers. In

orden to measune Cnonbach's alpha, al I 3'1 i tems jn the

Pnoblems Scale and all 22 items in the Bunden Interview had

to be completed. If a subject was unable on unwi I lìng to

answen a guestion, then the ì tem was coded as miss'ing. It
I^/as 'inf nequent that mone than one 'i tem pen scale was coded

as missing. One missìng i tem would, howeven, pneclude the
jnclusjon of the intenview in an analysis of neljabi lìty.
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The Cnonbach's alpha neìjability coeffjcients fon the

Fnoblems and Burden Scales are pnesented in Table 2. As

inspectjon of Table 2 neveals, jnternal consistency for each

was good, and ìongi tudjnal stabi I i ty appnoached the I imj ts

of nel iabi l'i ty. Such 'long'i tud jnal nesul ts do not pneclude

change oven tjme, though the high stabiìity coefficients
mean that an jndivjdual high relatjve to others on the

pretest, jn al I I jKel ihood nemajned high nelatjve to othens

at the posttest. Thi s h'igh level of long j tudinal stabì l'i ty
may be due to the short time interval of fjve weeKs.

Dependent variable nelat'ionshjps. Canegjven burden and

pnoblem scores wene sìgn'if icant ly nel ated to eaeh othen only
at pretest, n(38)=,41, p(.01, but not at posttest,
n(32l,=.27, p(.13, though the dinection of the nelationshìp
was the same on each occasion. The pnesent nesults contrast
with those of Zartt and Zarit (1983), who found that burden

did not cornelate with eithen frequency of memony and

behavjon pnobìems or level of impainment, They also found

that the canegiven's reaction ratings were a much betten

pnedjcton of burden than were fnequencies of the same

van j ab'le. In the pnesent study, the careg jver' s neaction

natings wene signjfjcantly cornelated with burden at

pnetest, n(37)=.43, p(,008, and at posttest, n(31)=.73,

p< . 001 . These data suggest that the neact'ion pant of the

Pnoblems Scale'is mone stnongly nelated to pence'ived bunden

than js the fnequency of the problems, though pnoblem

fnequency and bunden ane positiveìy nelated.
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TABLE 2

Rel iabi l'i ty Coef f ic jents

Aìpha

Instnument
Pre-respì te
administnat'ion

Post-resp'i te
administnation

Test-netest
connelation

Problems Scale

Bunden Interview

.76 ( 1e)

,Be (35)

.91 (27)

, 89 (44)

. $$xxx

. $$*x*

Note: Numbens jn panentheses jndjcate the number
wjth compìeted data on eveny jtem jn the scale.
Addi tional caneg jvens wene intenvjewed fol lowìng
thus accounting fon 44 part'ic'ipants at post-respi
*** p< .000 1 .

of subjects

nespj te care,
te.
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Injtial level and chanoe. S'ince posttest scores ane

almost jnevi tabìy connelated wi th level of pretest scones

(Cnonbach and Funby, 1970), it becomes crjtical to detenmine
'i f the two gnoups d j f fen at pnetest. Means and standand

ernons on the Prob'lem and Bunden vaniables ane pnesented in

Table 3 fon both dementja and non-dementia groups as well as

fon the drop-outs fnom the study, Thus, a Hotelling's T2

test was conducted to see if dementia and nondementia

pat'ients diffened on pretest bunden and pnobìems scones,

Hotel'l ing's T2 was signjf icant at pretest, F(3,34)=4.59,

p(.001 , indicat'ing that the gnoups wene not 'ini t jal ly
companable on the major varjables of ìnterest. The dementia

group was sign j f jcant ìy h'ighen on the pnoblems scone,

F( 1,36)=14.53, p(.001, but not on canegiven burden,

F(1,36)=1.84, p(.18. To sìmply compare the two gnoups on

change, j,e. on the naw diffenence between pnetest and

posttest scones, would be misleading, panticulanly fon the

Pnoblems vaniable, The mone appnopn'iate analysis is to

compane the posttest scones fon the two groups after
remov'ing the 'inf luence of pnetest scores. In other wonds,

posttest scones ane pnedjcted from pnetest scores, and the

nesiduals ane then companed fon the two gnoups to see if one

gnoup changed mone on less than expected given thein initial
positìons,

Adjustjnq fon pnetest djffenences. Multiple regness'ion

was used to pnedict pnoblems scones at posttest aften

adjustments fon pnetest diffenences were made. Djagnosis
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TABLE 3

Mea.n Scones and Standard Ennor of the Mean at Pnetest and
Posttest by Condition

Condition

Nondement i a Demen t i a

Occas i on

Longj tudinal Drop-outs Longi tudjnal Drop-outs
Sampìe Sample

(n=18) (n=4) (n=14) (n=4)

XSEXSEXSETSE

Pnetest

Pnoblems scone 25.3 3.4 24.8 4.5 49.9 6.2 35. 1 4.7

Bunden scone 30.6 3.6 24.0 5.9 36.3 4.9 38.3 6.6

Pos t tes t

Pnoblems scone 18.54 3.0 47.6b 4.6

Burden scone 29.3 4.0 35.9 5.0

Pajned pnetest-posttest companjson t*test wjth'in group, p(.002

Pajned pnetest-posttest compainson t-test wj thin group, p(.55
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(dementja vs. non-dementìa) contrjbuted signi ficantly to

posttest pnoblems scones independent of pr.etest d j f f enences,

!(Zg)=3.46, p(.002 (See F'igune 1), D'iagnosis, howeven, did
not contribute sìgnificantly to caregiven bunden scones

aften removing the effects of pnetest status, t(29)=.37,
p<.7 1 (see Fìgune 2). Canegivers reported a modenate degree

of burden (whene a scone of 21-40 indicates mild to moderate

bunden). Sjnce Zartt and Zari t ( 1982) neponted that the

canegjver's reaction natings wene a betten pnedjcton of
bunden than wene fnequencies of the same variable, a

multìple negression was also performed on neaction natìngs.

The f ind'ings wene 'insign'i f icant, !(29)=1.29, p(.21.

The pencejved worsening in the quaì i ty of the caneg'iver-

dementja pat'ient nelationsh'ip was confjnmed,

x2 (2, N=32 ) = 1 0.39, p<.006 ( see Table 4) . Mone canegivens of
dement j a patients bel jeved that thene was a worsen'ing jn the

dyadic relatìonship fol lowing nespi te cane. No such

detenjonation was reponted in the other canegiver group,

Careg'ivens also perce jved a wonsen'ing jn the j n overal I

condition and the dementia patient's overall conditjon
fol low'ing nespj te cane, but they did not reach statistical
s'ignificance, X2(2,N=32)=4.37, p(. 1 13, X2(2,N=32)=3.61,

p(.164, nespectiveìy (see Tables 5 and 6). Respjte cane,

however, was penceived as being veny benefjcjal to 94

pencent of the canegìvens themselves (see Table 7).
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TABLE 4

Qual i ty of caregiven-Pat jent Relat'ionsh'ip since Resp'i te cane

Qual i ty of nelationship

Condition

Nondementia Dementia
(N= 18 ) (N= 14 )

ldon se

Same

Bet ten

0

13

tr

5

I
0

Chi -square test, p(.0 1
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TABLE 5

Condition of Patient Since Respite Cane

Condi tion

Condition

Nondementia Dementia(N=18) (N=14)

hlor se

Same

Bet ten

I
5

1

4

10

AT

Chj-squane test, p(. 113
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TABLE 6

Condjtion of Canegiven Since Respite Cane

Cond i t'ion

Condition

Nondementia Dementia
(N= 1B ) (N= 14 )

Much wonse/wonse 2

Same 1 3

Better/much betten 3

4

10

0

Chi -squane test, p(, 164
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TABLE 7

Perceived Benefi t of Respi te Cane to Canegjven

Condition

Benefi t
Nondemen t i a

(N= 18 )

Demen t i a
(N= 14 )

Not at a'l l/not too beneficial
Somewhat beneficial
Benef ici a I /veny benef jci a l

0

1

17

,l

0

13
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D'i scuss'ion

The punpose of the pnesent study was to assess the 'impact

of a nesp j te cane prognam on the cogn j t'ive and phys'ical

funct'ion'ing of dementia and nondementia patients and on the

burden i ncurned by caneg j vens , I t r^,ras hypothes ized that

dementia patìents would be less able to tolenate the

nelocatjon jncunned jn nespìte cane because of thein

dimjnished mental capaci ty. The anticipated reductjon in
thein level of functìonìng following respjte cane was

expected to result jn a neported incnease jn caneg'iven

bunden and a reported worsen'ing jn the quality of the

caregiver-dementia patient relatìonsh'ip. No such sequence

of events was antic'ipated to unfold fon mentaì ly alert
nespi te users.

0nly pantiaì confinmation fon hypothesis 1 was obtained.

Mental ly alert nespi te usens did show sign'i f ìcant 1y fewen

post-nespì te problems than dementìa patients, but dementia

patients, who r/úene expected to show an incnease in problems

f ol low'ing respi te cane, showed no change. Hypothes i s 2 was

not confinmed since canegiven burden nemajned unchanged in

both gnoups. Hypothes'is 3 was confinmed in that canegjvers

to dement'ia patients neponted a signif icant wonsening jn the

qua'l i ty of the canegiven-dement ja pat'ient nelatìonship,

The finding that dementia patients showed sl'ight
nons'ignì f i cant impnovement on the mean pnoblems scone f nom
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pre- to post-nespì te admin'istnatìon js encouraging, VJhi'le

some symptoms, such as memony ìoss, have no known tneatment,

many of the behavjons distressing to fami ljes ane nesponsive

to good medicaì cane and phanmacothenapy, whjch were

avai lable at the resp'i te f aci l'i ty. In the Panel la et al .

study ( 1984) , dementia patients showed a nonsigni fjcant
thnee-month period of sl ight'ly impnoved cogn j tive and

physicaì function'ing fol ìowìng the intnoduct jon of day cane.

Repeated evaluations aften the initial three months showed a

steady dec'l ine in functiona'l ab j I j ties. The cont jnual

decljne in evaluatjon scones indicated prognession of
dementia and did not support the possib'i ì'i ty that day cane

fon dementia halts on changes the downwand decline and

eventual death of these pat ients; howeven, j t prov'ided

famjljes with a much needed nest. it js also unljKely that

nespite cane can pnevent the inevitable detenjonatìon, but

it senves some ameljonatjve punpose, as indicated by

canegjvens' belief that respite cane was beneficiaì. 0n the

other hand, the improvement could be the result of nepeated

testing. Untneated control subjects ane needed to assess

the valìdìty of this alternative expìanation.

Although problem scones decljned fon nondementja

patìents, caregiven bunden nemained unchanged. Zarit and

Zarit ( 1982) offer two possjble explanations for this
f inding, Fjnst, they found that bunden djd not cornelate

wjth eithen frequency of memony and behavjon pnoblems or
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level of impajnment. They cautjon that one cannot jnfen a

direct relat jonsh'ip between these two vaniables (i.e. lowen

pnoblem scones do not automatically nesult in lowen burden

scones ) . Though the Bunden Interv jew has had cons'istent ly
high nel'iabi ì i ty, there ane no real nonms and j t may be

clinically jnsensjtjve to change in problems scones.

Second,they contend that socjal supponts do not medjate

bunden. Those who ane fee'l ing bundened ane mone lit<ely to
seeK heìp fnom outsjde agencies, but neceiv'ing such help

does not necessanì ly neduce burden, The latter explanation
is the mone p'lausible sjnce we found that bunden and prob'lem

scones wene signifjcantly connelated at pretest.

canegivens to dementia patients neponted a sìgnificant
wonsening in the dyadic relatìonship. Caning for the

mentaì1y ìmpained causes mone pnoblems and stnajns than

caning fon oìd people who ane phys'ically infinm (Isaacs,

L'ivingstone, and Nevi I le, 1972], . signì f jcant impai nment jn

self-cane sKjlls and the pnesence of behavjonal problems of
mone than a mi ld degnee mal<e support and sunvej I lance

necessany 24 hours a day, seven days a weel< (Robertson and

Reisnen, 1982) . such jntensive and extensive canegivìng js

emotional ìy and phys'icaT ly dnaining. The temponany

experience of nelief may have made canegjvens awane of what

they wene sacrifìcjng jn thejn own lives to care fon their
loved ones. It may be that caregjvers to dementja patients
ane either unpnepared on unwiiling to nesume caregiving
aften having been neljeved of the nesponsibiìity.
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The percejved wonsening of the dyad'ic relationship has

ìmpontant 'impììcat'ions. Thene is a stnong assocjation

between the penception by the caregiver of gneat difficulty
in pnoviding cane to someone wì th cJementia and the admiss jon

of the patjent to a long-tenm-cane institutjon (Knaus,

1984). Case coondjnators should be alented to thjs finding
and shou I d he I p pnepane the caneg j ven to nesume caneg'i vi ng .

If such support js not fonthcom'ing, the nesult may be eanly
jnst j tutionalizat jon fol lowing nesp j te cane,

One way of aventìng the potentiaì dangen js with

educational and othelintervention pnograms. These pnognams

should be des'igned to incnease caregivens' confjdence jn

problem solving, to pnovide canegjvens help jn nedefin'ing

sjtuations, and to teach them how to manshall social suppont

(Pnatt, Schmaì1, trlnight, & Cleland, 1985). Since effect'ive
pnoblem solvìng and nef naming of pnoblems of ten requi ne

expenjence, pnognams need to pnovide oppontunjtjes fon

canegivers to pnact jce these sl<j I ls jn a nonthneatenìng way.

A pnel iminary evaluation of a commun'i ty train'ing pnognam fon

fami Iies of eldenly (Kanusa, üoss, Nowak, & Brice, 1983)

supports the value of such an educationaì appnoach.

Pant'icipation in an educational senvjce was associated wi th

incnease confidence and comfont ìn canegìvinE, decneased

caneE jven stress, incneased tolenance of elder'ly cane

necip jents, jncreased sKj I ls jn canegiving, 'impnoved f amì ly
relat'ionsh'ips, and rnone effective intenaction wjth health
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professionals. Whj le the pnogram did not speci ficaì ly
address caneg jvens fon dement'ia patients, s'imi lan nesu'l ts

may be possible for these canegjvers,

One such educationa'l pnogram js the day cane fon dement ja

pat'ients as descn'ibed by Panel la et al. (1984). The pnognam

js conducted foun days a weeK. The four pnìmany aneas of
activìty in which all panticìpants take part ane memony

train'ing and neminiscence, physìcaì activi ty, social
intenactjon, and fami ly suppont, The pnognam djd not alten
the steady pnogness'ion of jntel lectual decl ine; howeven, i t
pnov'ided the fami'l ies wjth a much needed nest. It aìso

helped to majntain an 'intact famj ly structure. A biweekly

famì ly suppont group pnovided a forum fon joint pnoblem

solvìng, the sharing of management techniques, and the

djscussion of the canegiven's experience. Many familjes
bel ieved that the Know'ledge obta jned f rom staf f tnai n'ing and

support gnoup allowed them to taKe an actjve nole in
pnevent i ng i nst j tut j ona 1 izat j on ,

Connelational anaìyses by othens has revealed that home

help senvìce is nelated to monale and mental heal th. Those

neceìv'ing the most suppont have the highest moraìe and

betten mentai heal th (Gi ìhooly, 1984) . Robentson and

Rejsnen ( 1982) neponted, howeven, that mone than one-half of
the canegìvens provìdìng support to dementja pat'ients

expnessed the need fon day hospjtal, day care, and

intenmittent nelief senvices, but these senvices wene used
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by few patients. Thene js consjdenable unmet need fon

conrmuni ty rel ief services fon the dependent elder ly and

their supporters jn Canada (Robentson & Reisner, 1982). It
js, however, unìiKely that commun'i ty suppont senvjces can

pnevent the inevjtabìe detenionation and

insti tut jonal izatjon of dement'ia patients. Knause (1984)

contends that when dementja becomes sufficiently sevene and

i ts behavjon mani festatjons suffjcjently dìstunbing,
exjstìng community senvices do not pnevent the provision of
needed cane fnom becoming difficult fon the family and do

not pnevent the insti tutional izatjon of the affl jcted

penson.

In sumrnary, dementì a patients' pnoblems scones jndicate

less 'impnovement than nondement i a pat jents ; howeven , thene

is ljttle change on penceived caregjven burden jn eithen
gnoup. Caregivens to dementìa patients do penceive a

wonsening 'in the canegiven-pat jent nelat'ionship foì lowing

respj te cane, Thjs questìon wannants funthen investigation,
but requines langen sample sizes. A contnol gnoup of
dementìa patients not usjng nesp j te care is a'lso nequi red to
gauge the natunal detenionation in thein condjtion and its
effect on canegjven burden. The small sample sjze and

absence of a control gnoup pnecludes fjnm conclusions fnom

these f jndings. As G'i thooly jndicated (1984), the of ten

commented upon jncnease jn the number of the veny old
those at most njslr. of becomjng demented makes jt
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'impenatjve that we find out more about the factors mediat'ing

the impact on the relat'ive who wj I I be expected to g'ive

care.
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YEMORY AND BEHAVIOR PROBI.EMS CHECKLIST

INSTRUCTIONS TO INTERV IE[.JER:

You ç¡anE co descrfbe as acluracely as posslble how

INSTRUCTIONS 10 CAREGIVER:

45

ofÈen problens occur.

ne lf any of these
often have Èhey

are prlnEed.

REACTION RATINGS: Ho¡s much does thie
bother or upseË you when Lt happens?

0 - not at alI
L - a llttle
2 - moderately .
3 - very ouch'
4 - extremely

-I au going !o read you a list of common problens. Tell
problems have occurred durlng Èhe past week. If so, how
occurred? If noto .has chls problen ever occurred?"

Hand the subject Èhe card on r¡h1ch Ehe frequeocy ratlngs

FREQUENqY RATINGS

0 - never occurred
I * has occurred lnfrequently

(aud not ln past. week)
.2 = has occurred L or 2 tlnes 1n past

week.
3 = has. occurred 3 to 6 tf.nes Ln past

r¿eek.
4 = occurs dally or more often
5 - occurred frequently ln past, but no

longer occurs.
7 - would occur, 1f not supervised by

. " caregiver (e.g., wan<iering excepc
door ls locked).

EEITAVIORS

1. Asking the same questLon over and
over.again.

2" Trouble remenberfng recent events
(e.9., f tens ln the rienspaper, on

'r.v. )

3" Trouble renemberfng slgnlflcant
events from the past.

4. Losing or ntsplaclng thtngs.

5" Handering or geEÈlng los_t.

6" Unable to flnd way about lndoors.

7. Unable to flnd way about farolliar
streets.

8. Not recognizlng a fantllar place.

9. Not r.ecognlzlng fanllfar people.

10. Not recognlzlng a fanlltar object.

FREQUÞ¡CY

0123 4

01.23 4 5

!
012345

012345
0r2345
0 r 2 3 .4 5

012345

REACÎION

01234

01234

'0 L 2 3 4

01234

01234

o r.2 3 4

0123 4

012.3 4 5

0r2345
012345

01

0I

01

234

234

234



BEHÂV IORS

11. Forgecclng whac daY lt ls.

12. Starttngo but noE ffnfshtng thtngs.

13. Difflculty concentraEing on a task'

14. Hiding thlngs (noney, jewelry, etc')

15. Belng suspiclous or accusative.

16. DestroYing ProPertY.

17. Dotng thlngs that enbarrass you.

18. Waktng You uP aÈ nlght.

19. Belng constantly restless.

20. Spendtng long perlods of tfne
Lnactlve.

21. Belng constantlY Èalkatlve.

22. Talktng l1ttle or ûot at all.

23. Appears sad or dePressed.

24. Appear" 
"rrx¿orr" 

or worrled.

25. Engaging in behavior Èhat 15

potentially dangerous to' others or
self.

26. Dr¡elling on the Past "

27. Rellving sltuatlons frou the PasÈ"

28. Seefng or hearing thlngs that are Êot
there (haltuilnations or lllusfons)

29. Eatfng sweets excessivelY"

30. Not eating at all.

31. Any other problens (sPeclfY):

FREQU ENCY

01234

0 r 23 4

01234

0r234

0r 234

01234

0 r 23 4

01234

01234

01234

01234

01234

01234

01234

01236

l+6

REACTI.ON

0I234

01234

0I234
01234

01234

0123 4

0 r 23 4

01234

012.3 4

01234

01234

01234

01234

0r234

0r 234

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

:

5

5

5

5

5

01
01

01

01

01

01

2345
234s
2 3'4 5

0r 234
0123 4

0123 4

01234

01234

01234

2345

2345
2345
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INSTRUCTIONS: The followlng ls a lfsu of sËarements ¡¿hlch reflecL how people
sorueÈlrnes feel when Èaktn'g care of anoÈher person. Afcer eaih statemenE,
lndlcace hor¿ often you feel char way; never, rarely, sor¡eÈlnes, qulte
frequencly, or nearly always. There are no righr or wrong ansr.¡ers.

1. Do you feel chac your relallve asks for more help Èhan he,/she needs?

0. Never l. RareJ.y 2. SoueElnes 3. Qulte FrequenÈIy 4. Nearly Always

2. Do you feel that because of ttré tlne you spend with your relaÈfve that you
donr r. have enough cfme for yourself?

0. Never 1. Rarely 2. Sometlnes 3. QulÈe Frequently 4. Nearly Always

3. Do you feel stressed between caring for your relative and trylng to'Eeet
other responslbllltles for your fanily or ¡¡ork?

. 0. Never 1" Rarely 2. Sonetfnes 3. Qutte FrequentJ-y 4. Nearly Always

4" Do you feel embarrassed over your relaËlvers behavlor?

0. Never I; Rarely 2. SonetLnes 3. Quite Frequently 4. Nearly Always

5. Do you feel.angry when you are around your relaÈ1ve?

0. Never I. Rarely 2. Sonetines 3. QulÈe FrequenÈly 4. Nearly Always

6" Do.you feel that your relatfve currently affects your relatfoushlp wÍth
other fanily members or frleods 1o a negatlve way?

. 0. Never 1. Rarely 2. Sonetfunes 3. Qulte FrequenÈly 4. Nearly Always
,i

7. Are you afrafd wtrat the future holds for your relatlve?

0. Never I. Rarely 2. SonetLrnee 3. Qutte Frequently 4. Near1y Always

'8" 
Do you feel your relaÈive 1s dependent on you?

0. Never l. Rarely 2. Sonetfmes 3. Qulte FrequenÈly 4. Nearly'Always

9. Do you feel etralned when you are around yôur relatlve?

0. Never 1. Rarely 2. Sooetlhes 3. Qutte Frequently 4. Nearly Always
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10. Do you feel your health has suffered because of your lnvolvement wlrh your
relaLive?

0. Never I. Rarely 2. someÈines 3. qutte Frequenrry 4. Nearry AJ.ways

1l' Do you feel Ehat you don't have as much privacy a6 you r¡ould llke, becauseof your realclve?

0. Never t. Rarely 2. somet.ines 3. Qulte FrequenÈ1y 4. Nearly Always

L2" Do you feel that your social llfe has suffered because you are carfng for
. your relaÈ1ve?

. 0. Never l. Rarely 2. sometfnes .3. Qulre Frequencly 4. Nearly Always

13" Do you feel unconfortable about havtng frleds over, because of your
relatlve?

0. Never t. Rarely 2. sonetlnes 3. Qulte Frequently 4. Nearly Always

14. Do you feel that your relaÈlve seeme Ëo expect you Ëo take care of
hln/her, as lf you nere the only one he/she could depend on?

0. Never 1. Rarely 2. sonetines 3. Qulte Frequentry 4. Nearly Always

15. Do you feel that you dontt have enough no¡¡ey to care for your relative, ln
. addltfoo to thê rest of your expenses?

ì 0. Never l. Rarely 2..sonetfnes 3. Quite Frequently +. Nearry Always.

16. Do you feel that you wlll be uoable to take care of your relar.ive ouch
. Ionger?

0" Never r. Rarety 2. sonetlnes 3. Qulte Frequently 4. Nearly Always

f7. Do you feel you bave lost cootrol of your llfe sinle your relatfvers
lllness?

0" Never 1. Rarely 2. sonetlnes 3. Qutte Frequently 4. Nearly Always

I8. Do'you wfsh you could jusÈ leave the care of your relatlve Èo so¡Deone
else?

0. Never r. Rarely 2. soneÈl.nes 3. QuiËe Frequently 4. Nearly Always

19: Do you feer uncêrtaln about whaÈ to.do about your relaËlve?

0. Never 1. Rarely 2. sonerlnes 3. Quite Frequentry 4. Nearly Arways
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20. Do you feel you should be dolng tnore for your relarlve?

0, Never I. Rarely 2. SomeElmes 3. Quí Ce FrequenEly 4. Nearly Always

2L. Do you feel you could do a beLLer job ln carlng for your relaclve?

0. Never I. Rarely 2. soneclnes 3. QutÈe Frequently 4. Nearly Always

22, Overall, how burdened do you feel in caring for your relaEive?

0.Neverl.Rarely2.SoneElroes3.QulteFrequently4.NearlyAlways
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DEMOGRAPHICS - CARE-RECEIVER (CR)

AGE:

SEX:

MARITAL STATUS: Never Marrled
Þla r rled
Widowed
Separa Eed
Divorced

WBAT T,¡AS THE

WIIÂT KIND OF

HIGHEST GRADE OF SCUOOL (CR) COMPLETÐ?

WORK DID (CR) DO MOST OF (IfiR) LIFE?

DEMOGRAPHICS - CAREGIVER (CG)

AGE:

SEX:

MARITAL STATUS: Nèver Married I
Marrled 2ffiffi
Dlvorced 5

Years

1. Tou are (CR'e) (relatiooshiP): Spouse 7

. Son/daught.er 6

Son/daughter-in-1aw 5
Rrôther/slster 4

Neiehbour Z

Other (specify) I

llve here with you?How many peopLe, lf auYt

Who are theY?

Brother/sister

Flrst Nane Relatlonshi
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3. A. What klnd of work dtd you do rnost of your worktng ltf,e?

B. Do you work nor¡? Yes

Nor¿ I.Iorklng

C. How many hours a ¡seek do You work?

D. Ilave you cut. back on your worklng hours because of the
tLne you glve caring for (CR)?

Not Now Worklns

E. !{treu dld you work last? Months ago

uoãîf'/Year

F. llhy d1d you st,oP worklng? (probe;) Any other reasons?

A_sk All

. G. Are you ac'tlvely seeklng (nore) ¡¡ork oot¿?

Yes 2

Hol
DK9

Yes 2
Nol

' DK-ç'

4. A. Do you help (GR) r¡lth (task):

Tollet oeeds

fuppbri and/or suPervislon
(roanaging flnancial af fairs)

Feeding

Taking nedlcatloo or r¿iËh uedlcal Ëreatnent at home'

Gettfng about- the house

B. About how nany hours a day do you esElnaEe you are actually dolng
thlngs wlth or for (CR)?

Bathlog

Dr.essing
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Now,

5"

8.

a fer¿ quesElons about your phystcal' health'

How v¡oufd you rate your overall healEh at Èhe

Present È lfne :

Is your healch now better, abouE Èhe saroe,

DoÈ as good as lt was three Years ago?

exce I Ien t
eood
fair
poor
DK

6"
bet ter
same
not as good
DK

of7"

o

Do your health
your dofng the

problens
thlng you

staûd ln the waY
want to do?

healttr ls better, about ô

as most people Your age?

you sPent 1n a
t¡¡elve nonÈhs?

not as sood I
DK9

not at all
a 1lttle
a ereat deal
DK

trfould you
the sane,

6ay ÈhaÈ
or not as

your
ro:u

have
Past

better

About how nanY daYs
hosn{ tnl drrrlnø the
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N.ow, a few questlons about your physlcal health.

23. How ¡¿ould you raÈe your overall health at thepresent tlne: excellent
good 3
f alr --------
poor

-.!K _
24" Is your heal¿h

not a6 good as
now better, about Èhe same,
1t was three years ago?

or
better 3
6aDe
not as good
DK

25. Do your health
your doing the

problens stand
thÍng you wanÈ

Ín the way of
to do? not at alL

a little
a great deal
DK

26. Would you say that your health is better, abouÈthe samel or not as good as Dost people your age? better
6allle
not as good

27. 'About how many days have you spent ln a
hosplÈal durf.ng Èhe past tr¡elve nonths?

284. Have you been lnvolved in any caregiver support
.o oE self-help groups ln the last year?

B. Has any other fanily member been involved ln
any caregfver support or self-help groups inthe last year?

29. Have you been in therapy or received counsellfngln the past year?

Yes 2
Nol
DK9

Yee 2
No-- I
DK9

Yes 2
I
9

No
DK
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324. When did (CR) flrsE start llving wlth you? Monchs ago

Mo"thTY"ar

B. f.lhen did you sÈarÈ gfvlng (CR) speciaì. hetp
and care becatrse of (her) conditlon? Months ago

Month/Year

'..



14. Is there anyone
probleos?

FtrY TLY SUPPOI(T

ln parÈlcular

OF CAREGIVING ACTTVITIES

ln whom you confide or

)1

talk co about your

Yes 2

No
DK

B.

c.

l,Iho 1s Ehat pe rs on?

About hoç¡ often do you
hlm/her ln person?

t.alk wit.h Èhat Person on t,he phone and see

Frequencv Code.

never 0
.3 x yr. or less 1

.4-10 x yr 2

0vera11, wirac woui<i you say
' relatlooshl-p Èo (CR) prlor

need for care?

1 x nonth
2-3 x nonth
I x r¡eek
2-4 x week
5 x week or ¡lore

was rire quaj.iry or- your
to the onset of hls/her

excellent

DK

2_"

3.

of4.

good 4
falr 3
poor

Overall, what would you say ls
curreût relaÈlonship to (CR);

the quallty of

0vera11, ¡¡hat r¡ould you say ls the quallty
relaÈionshtp of your (spouse) to (CR):

DK

your
excellent

r good
falr
poor

DK

Èhe
excellenÈ

falr

none
DK

Relatlonshlp



5. Ovc ra LI , how wou lcl
stctÈude tor¿ard Èhe

yorr descrlbe your ( sPouser s)
hel¡: you gfve?

58

verv supfiortive 5

.orosLI-v suPpc¡rLlve 4

¡,'r¡! Eal
EosElv unsupporclve 2

verv unsupportive I
DK

OveralI, whaË would
relatfoûshlp of your

you say fs the qualfrY
children to (CR):

the
excellent

of

poor
none
DK

7.

t.

Overall, how r¿ould you describe your childrents
atÈlEude Èos¡ard Ehe help you provlde (CR): very sÌrpportive

8" Eord stressful ls 1t

.(to 
have # ochers fn

(to l1ve alotre r¡fÈh CR)
your household)?

mostlv suÞÞorÈlve 4
neuÈraI 3

@
very unsupportive I

sonewtiat stressful 2

usuallv stressful 3

DK9

DK.

ûot stressfuL
somer¡haÈ stressful 2
ffi
DK9

poÈ stressful 1

some¡shat stressful 2æ
usually stressful 3

uot stressful

How stressful .is ir co have chlldren uncier
18 yeare .of, age ln Your household?

10. Hot¿ slressful ls lt for you to work
ln addftlon to carlng for (CR)?

DK
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Canegiver's Perception of Respìte Cane

1, Has thene been any change in the quality of your

nelatjonshìp with the canenecejven (CR) since I last
spoKe to you is jt the same, better, on wonse?

a ) wonse

b) same

c ) bet ten

2. How benef ic'ial, if at all, was thjs nespite to you?

a) not at al I beneficial
b) not too beneficial
c) somewhat beneficia'l

d) beneficiaì

e) veny beneficjal
3. ftihat js (CR's) ovenal I s j tuat jon since leaving

nespj te cane?

a) much worse

b) wonse

c) same

d) betten

e) much better
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4. l,rJhat i s youn overal I si tuation s jnce (CR ) has

retunned home from the pensonal care home?

a) much wonse

b) wonse

c ) same

d) betten

e) much better
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Consent to Pantjcipate
I agnee t,o pan,t.'icipate in ? study,on the'impact of nespite
cane conducted_by M-'ichael Burdz of the Depal-tment of Hbalth
anq thg Psychology Depantment, univensì ty' of l\1anì toba. Iundenstand that I am unden no obì'igation- to pant.icìpate andI may wjthdnaw fnom the study at añy tjme.

r S'igna ture

feel fnee to call me at 7BO-7241.
message fon me at 786-7 173 and I

I wouìd/would not like to neceive summany information on theresults of the study,

Addness to which resuìts should be sent:

I f you have any ques t'ions ,If I am not in, leave a
wj I I retunn youn cal l.


